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Spartanburg Water Land Permit Application  
(Please Print)        

NAME:_______________________________________          

ADDRESS: ____________________________________  
  
HOME PHONE: _______________________________  
  
CELL PHONE:________________________________  
  
EMAIL (Required):  _____________________________  
  
  
  

Check one or more:  

    New Dock        Dock Replacement       Boat Lift  

    Hard/Soft Pathway     Tree/Vegetation Permit     Irrigation  

              PWC Lift        Shoreline Stabilization                       General: _________  

           Transfer of Ownership 
  

  
Please provide a detailed description:  

______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________  
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1) Provide a detailed schematic of the overall proposed project.  To include:  
  

 Dock, boat lift, PWC lift and walkway location and dimensions  
 Walkway distance (shoreline to dock)  
 Dock, boat lift or PWC lift distance from adjacent property line  

    Orientation of dock, boat lift or PWC lift   
  Pump Location  
 Shoreline stabilization area (length, width, depth)  
 Stabilization material dimensions  
 Trees and other vegetation to be planted or removed Hard or 
soft pathway location  
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Fees:    
New Dock permit - $235  
Dock Replacement - $35  
Irrigation – $115  
Shoreline Stabilization - $35  
Boat Lift - $25  
Personal Watercraft Lift - $25  
Pathway, Tree & Vegetation, General Permits – no fee Fees 
are payable before the permit is issued.  

   
Note: Failure to provide accurate and detailed information will result in applications 
being returned.  
  
You will be notified of approval/disapproval via email or letter. Upon notification, 
you will have thirty (30) days to pick up your permit from the lake office.  Should 
you fail to pick up your permit within the specified thirty (30) day time frame, your 
permit will expire and be considered invalid by Spartanburg Water System.  
  
The Applicant grants SWS’s employees and agents the right to enter Applicant’s 
property to inspect SWS property and permitted facilities. Except in emergency 
situations, routine inspections shall be scheduled for business hours or during 
the day Saturday. Before entering Applicant’s property, SWS will make 
reasonable efforts to contact Applicant by telephone or in person except in 
emergency situations or where immediate access to SWS property is required 
for security or public safety purposes. If the Applicant has not been otherwise 
informed of a visit, SWS will give written or telephone notice to Applicant after the 
fact that a visit by SWS employees has taken place. Typically, most inspections 
are conducted upon the submission of a permit application and Applicant will be 
informed upon time of submission that inspection will be taking place.   

  
  
  

  
Signature:     Date: _____________________  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  


